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Kansas and Foreign Language Study 
INTROl)UCTH)N 
For sc,'vc,'ral years administrators and faculty Illclllher~ of tIll" 
l Illivc"rsity of Kansas have bcen discussing lhe role of the University 
ill foreign language study in Kansas, To focus sharper attention UPOII 
this problem, C.hancellor Franklin D. Murphy appoimed a (OlllmJl 
tee ill Novemher, 1!)5i, ("(Illsisting of representatives from the de-
partmcllts of geography, (;cnll.III, history, political srience, anel 
romann' lang'll'lges from the.' College of l.iberal Arls and Sciences ill 
adclition 10 represelltatives fwm the schools of Business, Engillccr. 
ing', Eclucalion, Finc,' Arls, and I.aw . 
Many aspet·ls or I he study of foreign languages were considc\"c.'c\ 
III Iht' fn"ltIl'lIt ClIllIllIiucc" llIet'tillgs thal fllllllwc"tI. As a nystalli;ta 
tillll of itlc::ts 'lIullllajllrity "pillions hc.'g;1II lo c.'IIIc"rgc:, the COlllllliltt't" 
found thl'msclvcs ready to preselll, ill writing, .1 resume of their tll'-
I iherat iOlls. The topics that follow indicate some of the issues with 
",hkh they were colln'rued: \Vhy study foreign languages? Wh4ll dll 
.\lIIeric·,m leaders say of the Ileed for foreign language.' training? 
What is Ihe c,'xtelll of language training in ollr colleges? in uur high 
schools? What is tlw !Jest way to 1e,1m a fordgn language? What 
n'coJlllllendations call we as a committee make lO stimul'1te foreign 
language study? The reilCler will find the committee's answer to thest' 
(plt'stiolls in thl~ pagt's that follow. 
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Kansas and Foreign Language Study 
I 
TIIF. N .. :F.I> FOR FORF.IGN LANGUAGE TRAINING 
Throllghotlt. the hislory of our nation Ihe ultimate aim of ('dll(, 
lion has heen to hroaden .mel deepen the unelerstanding and pra(,tic 
of the democratic: way of life. The d,allenge to preserve and pc 
pelll:tte the id('a I of Ameri('an clemllC'r:1I i(' sorit'ly in these new an 
revolutionary limes has leel Americ':ms 10 realize the contrihutiol 
whkh foreign Innguage trnining ('an make. I.eaders in all fielels 
husiness and industry, government, the armed servkes, the prof( 
siems, service and civk orgcUlizations, and edt\(:ation-have urged he' 
ter foreign language t ra: ning to provi(le Ameri('ans with at least.ol 
language in addition to their own. 
In the present st:lle of world tension the Russians effe(:tively ell 
ploy linguistic ahilities in spreading their J>olitkal dnctrincs and il 
IlIlel,,'e throughoul the world. Radio l\1OSC'lI\" sends out ovcr tlw a 
waves the "1I1(~ssage of militant Marxism" in more than a hundr< 
languages. Approximately to,OOO,OOO Soviet students are studyil' 
English, while a puhlkation from our Stale Deparlment in HI57 i1 
cli(:atecl that only 1(;:' of the I,HOO mlleges in the llnitecl States weI 
Ica(,hing Russian 10 a tolal of only 'LOOO Amerkan students. TI 
complexity of the linguistic- problem in international relatinns 
magnified furth(,r when we note that 72(/{, of the world's populatio, 
or some 1,900,000,000 people, speak a native language other than tI 
ones generally taught in (:olleges and universities of the {Tnih 
States: English, French, (;erman, Italian, Russian, and Spanish. 
In the area 0(' international understanding, as stated by Willia 
Riley Parker in Tile Nalimllli l,,/ac.f' ami FOI'eigll I.rulglUlgt 
language study "may, and often do('s, prevellt mi.mnderstanclin 
Swrling rrom gooe! will, foreign I:mgu:lg(' study makes possihle th 
rcncly and mOTe ne:lTly perfefl fOllllllunication hetween peoples upc 
whi(:h mutual tIIulerstanding depends. Starting from indifferenf 
foreign language study makes possihle, through better communi<" 
tion, the discovery of good will." As Sec:retary of State John Fostl 
Dulles has observed: "Interpreters are no substitute. It is not pos.-.ib 
to understand what is in the minds of other people without unde 
slan<iing their language. and without understanding their languaJ 
il is impossihl(· 10 ht, sure Ihal Iht,y undersland what is on 01 
minds." 
4 A·tl1l,\I1.~ mltl Fm'eigu 1.Il1lgllllge Study 
At thc onicial opening of thc Languagc Sound Rooms of the Uni-
versity of Kansas on November ~:l, 1!157, ChimC'cllor Murphy slat<,cl: 
"I hav(' the vcry firm personal ("onvi(:t.ion lhat in thesc tinu's when 
we very properly talk ahout thc importallce of mathematics and the 
physkal sciences for 0111' lIat iona I dcf ('lise ilS well as for I he expansion 
of OUl- economic fronticrs, we must, with the salUc vigor and dc-
termination, talk aboul Ihe imporl:tm:e of making Ihe AIIl('rican 
people an articulate people, \V(' GlIlllot hope to play an elfectiv(' J"(;le 
in the world unless we ran Olllll1llllli("atc with the people whom '\'(' 
proposc to inlluence, and ("omnHlIli('ale with them not only hy way 
of our language but hy way of 'lreirlanguages as welL" 
By anJlliring a speaking and reading knowledge of a foreign 
language, wc arc hrought fan' 10 f<lce with the diversity of olher 
peoples and cultures. Here lies the signifi('al\('c of the oft-repeated 
phrases "he doesn't speak my language" and "now you're talking Illy 
language," In the transition from the first statement to Ihe sc('()ncl 
the foreigner becomes a neigh hoI'. The common language of the 
I~nglish,speaking peoples has a great deal to do with thc tendent:y 
toward thc peaceful settlement of displltcs bctwcen these peoplcs, 
Jacoh Ormtcin, ,author and rcsearch associate at Harvard {Iniv('r-
sity, has des<Tihed the United Slall'S <IS lhe "lame horsl' in the lan-
guage racc" and as "many noses behind in the language sweep-
stakes," As Slated by Ornstl'in, Ihl' "Arabi,: tonglle, key to the cui-
Illre and peoples of the emire Middle East, is studied hy no 11101'(' 
than 85 students in all 0111' univcrsitics, Chinese, spoken hy "5() 
million people in Mao's mili ... nt stille, is ofl'ered hy only :'5 of our 
higher institutions, mostly to small dasscs," 
The importaul'c of Chinesc aucl also of Russian lo t.hc scientisl 
and ('nginecr has heen emphasized hy Joseph c.. Sh iplllan of Linela 
Iiall l.ihr;,ry in KatlSas Cily, Wriling 10 Iht~ llnivt'l'sily of Kansas 
Comlllill('C 011 Foreign l.angllag(' SIIJ(ly 011 NO"l'llIh('r ~f), 1!157, 1\1r. 
Shipmall slaled: "AI Ihc pn'scllI linll' we ilre sllhscrih:ng 10 or IT-
("eiving Oil exchange nearly :'00 Russian scientifit: and technical pc-
riodicals and almost ilS many lIIore from other hehind-lhc-nlt'tain 
clllllllries. \Vc ha\'(' nol('11 for S('\'(' .. al yeilrs a consislently rising in-
I('I'('SI in Ihes(' pnhlicalions. as c'\'id('I1('('d hy the sleady inlT('as(' in 
Ihe ntllnhl'l' of illlcrlihrary loan 1'('(III('SIS whidl we han' I'('n'i\'('d for 
1 hl'llI, Prival(' ;1g-l'lU'il's ;IIIC\ gm'('1'1 II lI('n I ag<.'nci('s han' 1I('colll(' ill-
('I'(';ISillJ.tly inll'l'('slt'" alul C'OIlI'('I'1I<'(1. 10 Iht, l'xl('l1l "I' lallll<'hillg a 




the University of Kansas language Ie 
Kll1l.WlJ (l1Ifi Foreign Laugullge Stud), 
presc.·nted us with fI Jlllmher or prohlellls, bflsed largely upon Lhe fact 
that the translations fire lIsllfllly very expensive, , , . Facing us in the 
not-too-distant future is the growing problem of the Chinese tech-
nical literature .... A visitor here in the library a few weeks ago 
pointed Otlt to us, in a current Chinese chemi<:al journal, an flrtide 
dealing with an identical problem he and his colleagues had been 
working on for Illore thfln a year. In the over-all confusion existing 
in the dissemination of scientific literature this is not particularly 
surprising, but it is significant that the Chinese are beginning to fCm-
trihute to the confusion-in Chinese .... It seems to me that some-
Oil(' should be put to work immedi<ltely to spark a program to cn-
courage .md develop Russian, and even Chinese language trflining, 
wherever graduate work is done in the sciences. In the long run this 
will provide the only real solution to the problem." 
Pointing out the need for improved education for all students, 
President Eisenhower in his Oklahoma City. Address of November 
13, 1957, stated: "Young people now in college must be equipped 
to live in the age oC intercontinental ballistic missiles. However, what 
will then be needed is not just engineers and scientists, but a people 
who will keep their heads and,. in every field, leaders who can meet 
intrkate human problems with wisdom and courage. In short, we 
shall need not only Einsteins, but Washingtons, and Emersons," 
Foreign language study has long been a traditional part of a lib-
eral arts education. The ability to read and converse in a foreign 
tongue opens brmld vistas ror new knowledge and understanding 
whkh do not Illaterialize for the person bound by the restrictions of 
one language. Language training also provides a discipline that is 
valuable in other intellectual activities, and study of most foreign 
languages improvcs our own lise or English. Professor Robert Ulich, 
Con.lIlt I)roressnr of Jo:dufal ion at Harvard University, has said that 
Ihe st IIOY or fOf<'ign I;mguages is "instrumental for the educatcd lay-
man, for he can devcJop a finer sense for modes of expression if he 
an]uires some insight into the style of other languages." 
The need for foreign language training also has been emphasized 
for olher areas of activity of Americans. In the armed forces in 1956, 
for example, approximatcJy 1,370,000 of the 3,000,000 Americans on 
a(,tive military cJuty were stationed in 900 foreign installations. Gen-
eral Matthew B. Ridgway, while Chief of Staff of the U. S. Army, 
oeclared: "The value of a knowledge of foreign languages is nowhere 
. more apparent than in the military profession, ... My own military 
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experielH'C I",s repeClledly demonstrated that when allies can com-
1ll11llkatc with each other in a OIJl1lllOlI tongue, their effectiveness is 
greatly increased." 
FoI' the Ameri<'an traveler, the value of foreign language training 
is obvious. As stated by Mrs. Margaret Thompson Biddle, noted 
traveler and journalist: "If the American traveling abroad is able to 
talk with the people of other countries in their own language, he 
gains a much broader and deeper understanding of their problems 
and attitudes." The number of American tourists definitely is on 
the increase. In addition to those who may visit Canada, Mexico, 
and the West Indies without visas, the Passport Oflice of the Depart-
llJent of State expects to issue a million passports in 1960. In the 
international exchange of persons, there now arc approximately 
50,000 American students who travel abroad annually with an esti-
mated 7,000 of them enrolling in foreign universities. 
For American citizens trained in foreign languages, economic 
opportunities have increased with the upswing of American invest-
ments abroad. By 1956 private United States investments abroad 
were approximately $30 billion, an increase of $2.5 billion over the 
preceding year. A mure detailed look at L<ltin America reveals that 
we purchase $3.5 billion in goods from Latin America annually, and 
in return these countries buy about the sallle amount from us. This 
combined trade is greater than our trade with any other part of the 
world, representing more than 27% of our imports and over 31% 
o[ our exports. COllllllenting on the value o[ foreign language train-
ing for the overseas career employee, Roger Hagans of the Creole 
Petroleum Corporation stated: "The monolingual who works and 
lives abroad is at a basic disadvantage .. , . His job efliciency probably 
is directly proportional to his command of the language of the coun-
try where he works .... Both the recently graduated engineer and 
the manager who are at home in the language of the host nation 
acquire considerable stature and command a degree of respect that 
they might not otherwise have." 
These various upinions of American leaders demonstrate clearly 
the need for expanded and improved foreign language training. Con· 
!;iderable progress is now being made throughout the nation at all 
levels or educ.~ation, but much remains to be done. Let us turn in the 
following chapter to the situation in Kansas to see the challenge we 
face in the area of foreign language study . 
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Till-: SITUATION IN KANSAS 
1\. COLl.ECa-:S ANI) tJ NIVI':RSITIES 
Of the twenty-one four-year colleges and universities in Kansas 
only seven-the five state institutions plus the municipal universities 
of Wic'hita and Washburn-have more than fifteen hundred students. 
Their enrollments range from the University or Kansas with more 
than nine thollsand to \Vashlmrn with ahotll seventeen hundred. 
The fourteen denominational colleges are Illud, smaller; only three 
01 them (Baker University, Friends l JniversilY, and St. Uenedids 
ClIlI('gc~) havc 1II0re than five hundred studcnts. Small enrollments 
limit the course offerings and also the stan available to teach these 
cou rses. 
\Vith only two exceptions these twenty,olle institutions all offer 
work in French, German, and Spanish; one college teaches no Ger-
man, another no Sp.mish. In addition, Latin and Greek are offered 
in slightly more than half of the mlleges, while Heorew, Portuguese, 
Italian, and Swedish are taught in two or three schools each. One of 
the most promising ren'nl e\<:vclnpments is the tremendous increase 
ill the intcrest in Russian. It has heen taught at the University of 
K:msas since I!H2: rccTlltly Kansas State, Kansas State Teachers Col-
Icg<.· at Emporia, \Vashhurn. Wichita, and Bethel have added Rus-
sian til their programs. Enrollmcnto; everywhere have increased hy 
IOn7<J or more, At the University of Kansas, Kansas State, and Fort 
I lays State College enrolhllelll is clivided ahom equally among the 
three major languages, French. (;ermall, and Spanish. In the south-
ern part of the state at Wkhita and Pi tlshll rg, Spanish is the most 
popular lalJgllag(~; at t.he Catholic' girls' schools it is French; anel at 
sOllie of the Protestant mllcges (BethallY, B('lhd, Col1q,~·c of Em· 
poria, :uul Kansas Wes)('yan), (;erl1lan. 
The University of Kansas offers a Ph.n. ill French, (;ennan, and 
Spanish; Kansas Stille llniversity an M.S, in the three languages. 
KSTC ;It Emporia an I\I.S. in French and Spanish. \Vith four excep-
lions all of Ihe colkges offer a major in one or more of the languages, 
fn·cplently in all three of them. In a few cases only one or two years 
of til<' language is IIffered. hut uSllally I WII illlrodm:tory years arc 
givcn regularly and a variety of adv;lIln'd language ;mel literaturc 
('Ollrses an' olf('H'e1 lin a rotating hasis. The larger institutiolls are 
ahl,. to provide a wider variety of offerings, hut few of these advanced 
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(:ourses in any of the schools have an enrollment of more than ten 
and many of them have fewer than five students. It can be said that 
in most cases the opportunity exists for the student to study the 
language of his choke (or at least a language) as far as he wishes to 
go. But relatively few students take advantage of this opportunity. 
Each year fewer than sixty language ma,jors are graduated from all 
the institutions in Kansas. Only a small number of these go em to 
graduate school or go into high school teaching. 
Most of the institlltions require for the itA. degree from eight tn 
twelve hours of a foreign language, although in some cases there arc 
options or students ran apply for exemption. Three colleges have a 
language requirement for English majors only. Only two colleges 
have no requirement at all. Another promising development is that 
several schools have recently im:reased their requirement or arc 
planning to do so. During the spring or 1959 the College of I.iheral 
Arts and Sdem:es at the University of Kansas increased its graduation 
requirement for the B.A. degree from 10 semester hours or its equiva-
lent to the following: 
Proficiency in one foreign langua~e: "profidcncy" is interprcted to mcan 
a commaml of Ihe 1;lIlguage suffiC"lcnt to ('n;1 hIe a person to live in a fnr-
cign envirunnl('nt withoul sulkrillg ulUluly fmm a 1;lIlguage handicap (or 
a ('ol11p;n'ahle ahililY 10 ahsnrh ;nul as.o;nciatc c'nne'cpts ;nul icleas in nne of 
Ihe dali.o;it"al lallguagcs). This prufidcnry :.hall be tlcl1lonstratecl by an 
cx;nnination whkh tesls. whcrc ;lpplic';II)lc. the ability of the stucl('1I1 In 
hear. speak. reml .• lIul wrill'. Siudents may. if Ihey wish. hc cxcuscd from 
Ihe examinatioll upnll Ihe wmpktic)fl nf sixteen semesler hours (nr the 
cCJuivalenl) of ("Clllq~t· Icvel w.)I'k in a foreign I:mgu:lge. 
This same requirelllent has oeen adopted in principle ror B.S. dcgrc('s 
hy the College at the University or Kansas, although individual pro-
grams Illay vary slightly. While most institutions in the state hav(' a 
foreign I;lI1gUilg(' 1"('CPI in'III('llI for t he B.A., tlwre frequcntly is nOllc' 
for t.he B.S. el('gn'c: n)llsc'Iucnt Iy, a suhstantial lIumher of the cnllcg(' 
graduates in Kansas have not heen exposed to any foreign language 
('ither in high school or in college. 
The institutions with large enrollments have good-sized stairs, and 
the teadlers GlIl ('oll<:entrate on the language in which they primarily 
are interested and competent. In the smaller institutions one tearhcr 
occasionally will have to teach as many as three languages; at times 
a 1('ach(,1" or allol hC'1" slIhjc(,t (,ntircly will leac'h a language 011 a part. 
time basis. InCT('aS('c\ language enmllment would help allevi;uc this 
problem by allowing greater spe<.:ializ;ltion. Only three institutions 
It) Kansas lind Foreign Language Study 
report that tlwy have had difficulty in finding competent langmlge 
teachers, although as ('nrollments increase this problem is certain to 
hec.ome aggravated. 
Few coll('f,{('s k('('p stat istks on the percentage of entering college 
fn'shmen who have stuclied a foreign language in high school; esti-
matcs at the various institutions vary widely, with the average around 
35%. St IIdents at I he l.'ll.holic. girls' collcf,{cs, many of whom mme 
from p.lrochial high schools, havc the best linguistic preparation. 
Oean (;eorge B. Smith of the IlniversilY of Kansas made a re(:clll 
study of high scholll preparation in English, foreign languages, 
mathematics, and scien('e of 1121 freshmen entering the University 
from Kansas high schools in the fall of 1956. Forty-six pel"{:ent of th(' 
student .. took no foreign language in high SdlOOI; 20% took one year 
of a language; 26%. \.wo years; 5%. three years; 2%, four years; .md 
H% of the students studied two different languages. Of those who 
studied a language in high school, 57% took Latin, 32% Spanish, 9% 
French, and 2% German. Many student'i, of course, come from high 
schools which offer no foreign language. There are no reliable fig-
I1n's nn t he 1)(,1'C(~ntag('s of c:ollcf,{c student.s who ('ontinuc a languag(' 
!lcf,{un in high school and who .hegin a new OIlC. Most colleges report 
that the two groups an~ divided about equally. Certainly students 
should he enco1lragecl to colllilllle one language until they have 
achieved a reasonahle degree of proficiency in it before embarking 
on the study of a second onc. 
Most college language teadlers place principal emphasis on learn-
ing to read the foreign language, but all spend a certain amount of 
time on hearing and speaking. Several institutions use primarily a 
conversational approach. About half of the schools have a sound lab-
oratory of some sort, and most of the others are planning to install 
one. This indicates an increase of interest in teaching the students 
to speak and understand the language as well as to read it. 
The language prohlem facing most of the junior colleges is simi-
lar to that of the smaller four-year colleges but even more acute. 
Although the catalogs rrequently announce courses in two languages, 
seldom is more than one taught, and this is usually Spanish. Only one 
year of the language nlstomarily is offered, and the instructor teaches 
another subject as well. In the ,junior colleges there is, of course, no 
language rcquin·rHl·l1t, hilt studenls in pre-lihl'ral arts, pn'-medicill<', 
»rc-Iaw, and pre-musk usually an' advised to study a language. F.n-
rnllment, hm\·(·ver. almost universally is low. 
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The most encouraging Clspect of the picture is that almost with-
out exception the universities and colleges report that interest in the 
study of foreign languages is increasing in Kansas as in the rest of the 
llnited States. Ten years ago there was a strong movement to abolish 
or at least to weaken the language requirement. The trend has been 
reversed. Several institutions have strengthened their language re-
quirement 01' are planning to do so. Inslructors ill other fields arc 
more aware 01' the value 01' language study: administrations in gen-
eral are more friendly. A good deal of molley is being spent to install 
language laboratories and other audio·visual devices to further the 
nll1versalional approach and to make the study of languages more 
vital and interesting. Languag(' cnwllment in many institutions has 
hegun to increase. \Vith the great influx of students forecast for the 
next decCldes, the big problem is going 10 be how to obtain teachers 
to staff the bulging classrooms. 
B. THE HIGH SCHOOL 
KallS(lS has bee" far below thc natiollal avcrage in the study of 
modem fm'cigll Illf'glt"g(~S ill tI,C hig" schools. Statistics published in 
Tire National b,lcrc.fl (l7ld Foreign Lallguages (1957) by William 
Riley Parker placed Kansas 41st among the 48 states with only 19.3% 
of its public high schools offering modern foreign languages. In the 
percentage of students taking modern roreign languages in these 
schools, Kansas ranked in the lowest group along with North Dakota. 
South Dakota, Mississippi, :md Alabama. having only two to three 
per cent of its students enrolled in these subjects. 
Information released by the State Department of Education in 
Topeka reveals a more recent picture of foreign language instruction 
in Kansas as shown in Table I and Figure A. This survey for 1957-58 
includes private and parochial. as well as public schools, but not the 
junior high schools in the state. Out of 645 high schools, 404 (63%) 
offered 110 foreign languages during the academic year 1957-58. 
Among the foreign languages offered in the other 241, Latin was 
most frequently given and had the largest enrollments. A total of 
154 schools (24%) offered 1 .. ,tin with 7121 student .. enrolled: 122 
schools (19%) offered Spanish with 4884 enrollments; 35 schools 
(5%) offered French to 12R!) stuclcnts: ancl I ~ (2%) offered German 
with 301 enrolled. 
The University or Kans.,s Committee on Foreign Language Study 
examined the status of foreign language instruction in Kansas high 
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SdlOOls in the North Central Association of Secondary Schouls for 
thrre cliffert'nt tillle Ill'riods to (\et('nnine Irellels in roreign languClge 
instruction since I !)!)(). The a('ademic y(~ars I !1!)0·51, I !)54-55, and 
I !1!i7·!)H were scit'rl('d, /\s re\'(~aled in Tahle II and Figure H, there has 
h('(.'n no appreciahle incrt'ase in the percentage or sllldents enrolling 
in foreign languagt's. For the Kansas high schools in the North Cen-
I ral Associat ion thai \\'ere check('d for I !1!in'!11. 1:\1 of 222 Sdl()ols 
olf('n'<I fon'ign langflag('s wil h Hi% of Ilwi I' slflcients enrolled in 
I hl's(' COli rs('s. For I !1!i·I·!i!), I:n of 221 schools on('n'c) foreign lan-
gtwg('S with I!)(,:{, enrolled, And ror 1!l57-!)H, 129 out of 225 high 
schools provided foreign la nguages wit h ('nrollnl('n t s of I (i% of t Iwi r 
SIIUI(,IlIS, 
S('V('ral filclors o»l'raH' in Kansas to l"'lke il dillicltlt 10 r('aliz(' .111 
01'1 illlltlll progralll of illSI 1"11('1 ion ill foreign langllag('s. :\lIIong I hese 
an'school sin' anc1I(';ldH'r slIpply. Equally i"'purI:1Il1 is IIH' f;u,t thai 
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645 KANSAS HIGH SCHOOLS. 1957-1958 
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• 3 RO YEAR CLASS 
rtta 2 NO YEAR CLASS 
I11III I ST YEAR CLASS 
NO, OF STUDENTS 7121 4884 1289 301 
NO, OF SCHOOLS 154 122 35 13 
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As shown in Tahle I lor 1!l57·5H, out of 196 high schools having 
no more than 50 students. 170 (87%) offered no foreign language. 
For 197 high sdwo)s with a total enrollment between 51 and 100. 
I!iH (80%) included no foreign language instruction. Even when 
offering foreign languages, such schools seldom are able to assign to 
them the full-time of a teadler; in fact, most teadlers in high schools 
of this size leadl two or three different sub.iects, When teachers must 
he responsihle for instTllction in several fields, they frequently do not 
have the depth of preparation needed for good language instruction. 
Dnring the school y('ar 19!i7-5H. 14:l junior and senior high 
schools in Kansas employed 177 foreign language teachers. In this 
group. J!) \\,e1'e employed to le"ch modern foreign languages 01l1y: 
another IO laught Latin in addition to a modern language. All others 
taught in at least one additional subject. 
COllllllenting on the prohlem of school size, Dr . .James n. Conant 
ill his recent report on The Amef';ClI7I High School Todlly states: 
"The cnrollment of Illany American puhlic high Sdlools is too small 
III allow a cliversified nlrri<-ulum eX('ept tit exorbitant expense. The 
pn'v;Ilelln' or Sill'll high schools-those with gradllating classes of less 
Ihan onc hlllldred slllC)ents-constillltes one of the serious obstacles 
Kall.wl.\ flud Foreigu Language Study 
III gOlld senmdary edm:ation throughout HUlst of the United States. 
I helieve sudl Sd100ls arc not in a position to provide a satisfactory 
l'(hu'ation for any group of their studento;-the academically talented. 
Ih{' vo('ationa1Jy oriented. or the slow reader. The instructional pro· 
g-ram is neither sufficiently hroad nor snflicielllly challenging. A small 
high school ('anuot hy its \'ery nature offer a comprehensive cur· 
T,\1I1.1-: II 
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ri('lllum" (p. 77). He ;Idds at another point that "I Jlwuld li/lc to 
rr('())'(I • .. ",)' ('(J1I11;t'I;oU 111111 iu mnuy .~/ttles lltr 1111111111'r our. JJroill(~1II 
;.~ 'hr rli",iuttl;,m of 'hr ,mwll h;gh Jl'IlOolllY rl;,~/";r' rroJ'gnuhtt/;ou" 
(p. :lR). 
The second factor. the shortage of qualified teachers. has been 
and cont inues to he a prohlem in foreign language in Kansas. I~\'en 
where SdlOOIs have found it economically possihle to add foreign 
language teachers, there has not been an adequate supply. In a poll of 
high school prindpals taken during the spring- of 1957, Professor 
i\Jinnit" M. Milkr of Empnda State Teachers College found a <It-. 
manel for li7 qualilil'" t(';ldwrs of foreign langllagl's. In the same poll. 
17 schonls 1'l'pnrtcd that t Ill'y would add (my languagl' for \\'h ich 
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qualified teachers were available; 18 would have introduced Spanish 
or Latin; and 32 would have started Spanish. 
The third factor which influences foreign language offerings is 
the failure of students to continue beyond the first year. In many 
instances average enrollment losses between the first and second year 
of the study oE a foreign language approximates fifty per cent, even 
FIGURE B 
TOTAL AND FOREIGN LANGUAGE ENROLLMENT 
KANSAS HIGH SCHOOLS IN THE NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION 
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where the advanced instruction is available. This dwindling of in. 
terest in language training poses serious problems for the high 
school. The question of whether it is econumically feasible tu pro· 
vide fureign language instructiuJl beyund the first year must be cnn· 
sidered: and at the same time attempts should he made to achieve the 
goal of mntilluily ill language instruction which will lead the student 
to profidenc:y in a second language. Thefe is a genuine need (or wise 
counseling .to; well as provision for good imtruction in the fOfeign 
language offered at the high school level. 
C. TilE ELE~I ENTARV SCIIOOL-TIIE :Fl.ES PROGRAM 
One intl'l'csting and significant development in the area or fol" 
eign language instruction has been the increased enthusiasm for the 
Kamfl.\ lmd Fureigu Laugullge Stully 
tea('hing of Foreign I .. lnguages in Elementary Schools (FLES). As 
stated in Tire Na!iollal /lllere.fl m/(I Forcig1l Lmlg,wgc.f, in 1955-56 
modern foreign languages were heing taught helow grade seven in 
the puhlic elementary schools of approximately 400 cities and towns 
in 44 of the 48 states and in the District of Columbia. This repre-
sented an increase from only 33 states in 1953. At least 2,000 cliffer-
ent sdwols and approximately 300,000 elementary pupils were re-
ceiving foreign language instruction in the puhli<: schools ill 1955-5fi. 
The desirahility of starting foreign languages in the elementary 
sdwols has heen urged hy many scient ists. In 1953 Wilder Penfield, 
Ilirertor of the Montreal Neurological Institutc, stated that the phys-
iologkal development of the "organ of the mind (';\lIses it to spedal-
ize in the learning of language hefore the ages of J() to 14." And in 
J 956, Dr. Arnold Gesell and Dr. Fram:es L. I1g of the Gesell Institute 
of Child Development declared: "The present trend toward provid-
ing opportunities for second-language learning in the early grades 
indi('ates a dearer l'e('()gnition of the patterns and sequell<:es of child 
dev('lopment. The young child cnjoys language experien('(~ .... With 
favorahle motivation he is cmotionally alll("'l1ahl(' 10 a sC('ClIld and 
('ven a third language." 
Kansas has maele a promising start with the FI.ES programs. 
\Vhile there are no offidal reports availahle to give a wtnplete list of 
clel1l('ntary schools offering foreign languages in Kansas, programs 
arc known to have existed eluring the.' ;lcclCkmic y('ar 1958-59 in Raid-
win. Derhy, Emporia. Hutchinson, Kansas City, I.awrenn.', Mission. 
Neodesha, Pittshurg, Topeka, \Vichita, Bartoli Coullty. allel Cloud 
County. 
Specifi(: informatioll is availahle ahol\l the FI.ES program in the 
puhlic schools in I.awrellce, Kansas. It illustrates the extellt to whit-h 
training can he st;trt('d dfectivcly in the lo\\'er grades. Inaugurated in 
1!11H, the program first olf('I'{'d Spanish ill th(' dCIIH'lItat')' schools. 
Jilt ('1'('sl ;mel ('n t h IIsiasm grad ua II y i n('\'cas('d alllollg dClSSl'OOIll t each-
('rs, parents, principals, the superintendent of schools, amI Ihe SdlOOI 
hnarci. Special teachers were employed for Spanish, lal(~r for Frellch 
alld (;erman; ancl these instrm:tors along wilh several volunteer 
t('achers moved from school to sdwol to oll'cr the languages in th(' 
fifth and sixth grades. 111 1!'5H·59, for example. in the fifth and sixth 
gracks in La WI'{'nn.'. illslnrc"lion ill Spallish was gin'lI 10 (;92 slU-
ch'nls. ill (;('1"lIIall 10 11-1, ;lIIcl ill Fn'nC'h In :n, giving a total of I'tn 
st\lclt'nls rC('('iving i \lSI 1"11('1 ion ill nnt' of t h n'c' forl'ign I;lIIg\lages. 
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During I he salllC yeClr, 1 !'5H-59, instrt1(:lion in Spanish has bcen 
illlroduced in the St. John's School, local Catholic school in Law-
rence. Instruction has been started on an experimental basis for ~2 
students in the first grade with plans to provide continuity in suh-
sequent grades, and for ~~8 students in the sixth grade who will nm-
litHle Spanish at the .iunior high school level. 
These are hopel'ul signs for the growth or foreign language in-
strl1(:tion. BlIl expansion, it seems, should be madc in full cognizance 
IIf the following ;l(lmonilion of William Riley Parker: "I want to 
(:amiotl enthusiast it: parent'i, administrators, and foreign language 
instructors that we shall defeat our purposes if we do not restrkt 
Ihe growth of this edll('ational trenel to the supply of adequately prc-
pared teaehers. For the surest way 01' discrediting language instrnr-
Lion-causing the puhlic to doubt its value and relevance-is to have 
it clone hy teachers who are not qualified." 
III 
TilE M()llI~RN A"I'ROACH TO LANGUAGE LEARNING 
In recent mClllths .. great deal has heen s.lid and published abolll 
the imporlClncc of foreign languages and the need for language study 
on the elementary, the junior and senior high sdwol, and the college 
I ('vc\. 
Representalives from foreigll language departments of some in-
stit.utions of Kans .. s have participated in rcc:ent years in conferences 
planned hy the United States Oflke of Education in Washington anel 
the Modern Language Association of Amerka in New York. All were 
;Igreed that the two-year, or ten-hour, sequence usually given to 
language study is wCldully inadequate to trilin students to communi-
("ate directly wilh their neighb;'rs abroad or to understand what these 
neighhors have written. There was agreement. too, that the tradi-
lional-"Old K('y"-mcthods of teaching languages have been in-
effectu;11. F;lr 100 many teachers have heen trained in the grammar-
Iranslatioll method where final grades were based upon the success-
ful melllorization of verh forms and grammar rules stated in English 
and with no language analysis or spoken drill. Most or these teachers 
deplore this situation and agree that the newer methods which arc 
being advocated are long overdue. This modern approach has been 
called "The N('w Key." The methods suggested are advised (or be-
ginning dasses al all levels, from elementary school through univer' 
sity: 
II{ KfllI.\flS (llIci FlJrt~igll l.ftug1lftge St uti,· 
I. The elementary langu:lge (,(lIIrsc, :11 whatevt'r level, should ollu:en-
trate at the Iwginning upon the le:lrIler's hC:lring :lIul speaking lhe 
loreign tonguc. Throughout later stages, the student should have 
t'CInsiderahle pr:wl ire in maintaining his hearing antI speflking skills, 
2. Learning to r(':1(1 a foreign language, the third phase of thc hear-
ing.speaking·n::l(lillg.writing progression ill the a(:quiring (If 1:ln· 
gU:lge skills. should aim :It the ability to grasl) the meaning diret:tly, 
wilhout translating. Transl:ltion, to be us('( only in rare instalKes 
as a del'i('e for teadling re:l(ling, (,(lines later as :1 meaningful literary 
or lingu ist i(' l·xerl'iSt'. 
:,. Writing is the lounh stage in the early anl'lirement of l:lIIguage 
skills; the student should write only wlwt he Gill already say WI" 
rC('lly. Topic's should he so ddim,'(1 as to l'nahle him to make maxi· 
mUIII usc of the l'or:lhulary and speedl pallt~rnS he has ,1(:(luired, 
.1. In :ul(litioJl 10 the progressive anluisition of a set of skills providing 
a new m('(lillm of ('olllmullit-alioll, Ihe study of a foreign langll:lgt~ 
shoulll he a progn'ssi\'e cxpcrienn: cnlarging the learncr's horiwn 
Ihrough Ihe introduction 10 a new cultlll'c. (There is nccded not 
only \'el'bal ('onllllunic-atiun, but communion bctween individuals. 
This is ('(HI\Trsal iOIl. wilh strl'SS on Ihe ('(III, whirh me:lI1s "with.") 
:1. Alollg with an l'XP:IIHlillg knowletlge 01 foreign people allll, :IS a 
CClIIS('(IUl'IWt·. a hellt'" IIncll'rstalllling or Americ-an ntlture, tilt' stu· 
dt'lI\ (If a foreign la nguage should ga in awa reness of I he lIa IIIn: of 
language :lIld a new perspectivc on English. 
Ii. At any point the progress malic in language should have positive 
value and lay III(' foundation upon which funher progress ('all bl' 
huilt, hut the stuch'lIls shoultl be ahle lo wntinue the study IOllg 
l'llIllIgh to make real proficiency possihle. Continuity from Ihe 
c1ementary school through the sccontl:ny SdlOOI is dcsil·ablc. 
I n some schools of Kansas, as in most of the other states, it has 
h('ell found (through questionnaires and reports) that a third or 
ilion' of thc rort'igll languagc teaching is being done by teachers 
whose' principal field of sUI<ly was in another subject, and that, un-
fortllllately, litany of Ihose who spedaliz('d in thc languages were 
Irailled in the olcl methocls. They clo not have the competency needed 
ror IOllllllllllic:ttioll ill 11"lay's slll:111 worlel. Teaching llI('thods and 
lIIat('rials-esp('cially I('xlhooks-should he n'vis('d at all levds. T('XI-
hlloks ror chil(ln'lI III' Ill(' ('I('IlI('lItary alld jultior high sdlClol I(~vds 
desperately need to he provided. Kcnneth Mildenberger, former 
Ilire(:tor of the Foreigll I,anguagc Progr:1m or the Modern Language 
Association, in one of his many articles stales: "A modern curricululll 
('all no longer tol<.~ratt' a course which fcatures the memorizing of 
coillmns of v()calmlary. the chanting of grammatical paradigms, and 
Ih(' tortured, word·hy.word translation of Gl\'cfully simplified, slerik 
n':uling matter. Furthermore, the cultural contcnt of thc language 
t'ClllnC' mllst he shiftt'd away from nmc:elltration Oil monumenL<;, lnu-
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seullls, quaint peasant (:ostullles, and dramatic geographical features. 
In the place of picturesque points of interest for tourists and nice na-
tional stereotypes, the ncw course must provide the student with in-
sights into the people themselves-their everyday existence, their 
means of livelihood, their beliefs, their aspirations-in short, into all 
the little things that will make the student understand that these arc 
fellow human beings with their own way of life that has integrity for 
I hl'1ll and is not rUllllY h('('ause it is 'foreign.' " Textbooks that stress 
Lhe "exotic," either in the text or in the illustrations, should not be 
II )Ieratcd. 
Another <:OllIlllillec of the MLA has adopted a statement or 
rcmmlllendalioll for a college textbook in bcginning Spanish. 
Through a generous grant furnished by the Rocke[eller Foundation 
this mauual has been completed and is to be published in Decembcr, 
W59. The criteria could apply equally well to elementary or sec-
ondary school texts: 
I. The appro:lch shoulcl be oral',lUnll, that is C'CIIlC'entration at the 
heginning should he UpOIl the learner's Imlrillg and spcnhiJlg the 
language. 
2. Reading should he introduccd Oil two levels: 
iI. Aftcr cach s('glllcni of maleri:lI has been thoroughly drill('c1 
orally. tht.' I('al'ller may be permitted In sec the wrillen rcpre· 
Sl'lItation 0(' thatlll:llerial and to read it aloud as he has hearel it. 
This le\'el uJ reading may begin early in the course. 
b. Reading of \)rel'iously unhe:ml material should begin only when 
Ihe student I:IS I'easmmblc control of the pronunciation and the 
principal structural patterns involved in the material. Transla-
lion shoultl be used sparingly as a device in teaching rcading. 
11. \"riting sholiitl :tlsn be IIltrorluced on two lel'e1s: 
a. Aflel' each segmcnt of m:lterial has heen thoroughly drill('d 
orally the leamel' m:ly bc pcrmittetl to writc this material. 
h. \Vhen a slIlIident hotly of material h:15 been learned, thc studellt 
may extcnd his writing lU the rel)l'ntillrtinn of texts alre:ul}' 
leartH'tl orally 01' to olh('1' t'cmtmllcl rlll'lnS of nllnpnsitintl based 
Oil ramili:lr silllalions. 
-I. C"ltul':11 v:tlues alltl pallel'llS of bch:l\'iol' shoultl runn a signific'lIlt 
pari of Ihe hunk. 
5. III nlndllsinn, re:uling materials mllst he produced for their ('111_ 
t!'I':t1-literary, sodal, historical-vaillc. The languagc must be 
Simple, but the presentalioll must not he ror the "simple-mindell." 
Kansas is becoming incrcasingly alert to the changes in con-
temporary needs for foreibrtl language study, In addition to teacher-
training and arca programs nIl the secondary and college level. a 
new Major in FI.ES (Foreign L.,nguagcs Elemcntary Schools) has 
been announcerl by thc School of Edu('ation of the University of 
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Kansas. It plans to give Ihl' I('adwr-in-Iraining skills in thc cat('gori('s 
of I) Am .. I tJllclcr~t"l1c1il1g. 2) Sp(' .. kil1~, :\) R('aclil1~. 1) Writing. rt) 
I,angllagc Analysis, (i) Pl'llf('ssional Prcparat ion, and 7) Civilizat i011 
ollh(' ("olllllri('s whos('langllag(' is Ihal of III(' lIIajor (Spanish. FITlldl, 
( ; ('I"m:1I1 ). 
Th(' ('ntin' progralll sln'ss('s 0111' n('('d 10 prt's(,111 a picllln' of IIH' 
1I0rlllai. contl'lllporary lilt- 01 Ihe p('opks 01 ollH'r ("oulllri(,s and III 
tc'a, It 0111" pllpils losp('ak wilh Iht'1ll din,(·tly. 
Thl' nHulem approach 10 l;lIIgllagl' Ic:lrllillg stn'ss('s Ihl' il1sl'para-
J,ilily of langll:lgt' and ntllllr(', Ther(' is oV!'ndwlllling ('viell'nlT Ihal 
flralllu'lhods oll('al'ltillg al all Jc\'('1s ('all ht'SIIC'C'I'ssflll. 
IV 
CONCI,I 'SIO:\:S ,\NU R \':CO;\\l\I .... NIMTIONS 
III Ihl' H's('arch ;IIHI c1iSl'lIssiol1 ul tlH' COllllllittce 011 Fon'ign 
I,anguagc SltIcly, Iht' 11I1'IIIhers have gin'n ;IIII'l1tion 10 instn\('\ioll 
al alllcvels or ('dut"lIion, \Vc ha\'c h(~cll inl('n'sted in I.hl' l'll'I1H'ntary 
;lIIcl scnllul:lry schools as well :IS Ihc collCgl's and univcrsitics. \Vl' also 
ha\'(' hl'CII ('OI1('cI"IIl'd with thc attitudc of the lay pllhlk, of sl'hool 
admil1istrators, ;IIHI of govcrn'lllcnt oJlidals at thc loc .. l, stall', and 
n;lIional In'el, \Vc have hel'n awarc of thc Ill'l'd for hoth lllor:ll ;1111\ 
lill;lIIl'ia I SII pport for sll<H'SSlll1 foreign l;lIlgllagc pro~rallls at ;1Il)' 
1('\'(,1 of education, 0111' (,(lIldusions ;IIHI rC('onIllH'lulations, Ihl'rdoIT. 
IfllJ("('m pril1cipll's slIpporl il1~ foreigl1 lallguagl' training and slIg· 
gl'sl ions for I hc ("oopl'rat iOI1 of sta t I.' I,d uca tiolla I ag('ncies. 
A, A(;tn:I':l\1 ENT ():\: PRINCII'I.ES 
Th(' ("ommitt('l' as a whok reached .. ~n'('I1H'1l1 Oil Ihl' following 
)luints: 
I, Thl' pn""lll \\'c!lld ,illlal iOll, ollr wit- ill illu'rll:!1 iCIIl:!1 allair" alld 
Ill(' 1lI,(,d 10 work lor world pt'an' ;111 dc'malld ill('n';lsillg alu'lllioll 
10 the sllIdy III mO'''~l'Il lordgll lang-llag-l's, 
'J Modern Ic('hllolo~i('al mh',IIKcS ill transporlalioll alltl (,Ollllllllllila' 
I ion Tlla ke til(' sllld Y of 1ll0del'll rorci~ll la 1l~lIa~l'S as 1I("'I'ssary a lid 
pran k;tI as ollwl' Sll hjl'f'ls 01 1 he I'lnin""Ill, 
:1, TIll' siudy or lorci~1l lall~lmgl", hOlh dassic;t1 a lit I lllocltTlI, COil" 
Irihltl('S 111 Ihc' lihl'ral c',ilu'alioll or Ihl' illdi\'idll;t1. 
,I. 'I'll(' \(';U hill~ 01 mCltit-rn rorc'i~1l lall~lIa~('s should he dUlle ill lilt' 
hl'sl, Ill'W llll'lhllll, wilh ('Illphasis IIpllll lilt' or;"·alll';" approac h. 
;1. Cnntinuil\' sholllci he prcl\'icll'cI in IIIl' ~I\ltl\' 01 OIlC moclcrll 101'l'i~1I 
hlll~uagc ;~I ;111 Il'\Th. olc'(hu"ation rwm ('killl'lllary thmugh ('olk~l' 
fir uni\'('l'silY Iraillill~, 
University of Konsas sludents learn how 10 speak and understand 
a foreign language In this modern laboratory, 
· ,., A"WJIIS 111111 Foreigll I.(luglllige Stud), 
h. TIll' sllllll'lll should gaill rt~asollahk III1CIlI")' in '1/1" Illodcrn [orcign 
1;lIlguagc hefon' hcginning a sC(,(lIul one. 
i. ";11('1)' rol/I'J!,I' or IlIIirwni/v still/rill s"ou/tl II II" ill /}mfi('it~I/(')' ;" ", 
II'''.~'' m/(~ 10rt'iJ!,II ItmJ!,lIf/p.i' 1)(~lorr. p,l'Iull/nlioll. 
H. TIll' f'itiz,'IIS of !\f/lI.WlS slltJIIlci bl~ pmlollmlly ("t}l/I'CI'III~c1 l!t", 1IIIItl, 
,'1'1/ fort"!!." 1t11l~11I/!!." Imillill~ ill tllI'ir /mil/il' sdltwls is 1111' 1"'1011' 
lIlt' Imor IIl/lilJllfIl 1IT'l'm~t'. "'·IIII.mIlS slwllltt 1('lIlizl' tllIIl till'''' I'''il· 
,h,'l1 will lit' .I',',-illllsl), IlIIlItlim/)/u't/ 1I1I1t',U ":<I'-IIIII"tlilllll)' IIIt'IWln'.\' 
1//'1' IlIk"lI '0 i",/)/'tlT'I' ftm/ ,'xl,·"t1I()n'i~" 1t11l~"ft!!." Imill;,,!!.. 
Till': IImAL FORI-:t<;N LANGUAGE PR()(;RAM 
In reaching aAret'ment on these prim:iples. the committee nlll' 
.,itl('red thc following (,harcKteristics or the Ideal Foreign Language 
I'rugr:lIlI : 
The ideal foreign I:lllguage program provides initial experien(,(' 
wit h a modern foreign I:mguagc ill the elementary grades with em· 
phasis in the ht'ginning upon hearing and spe:lking the forcign 
I (mgll(·. 
The ideal program then will p1'llvide (,ontinuity in the sallle 
langllagc in hoth junior and senior high school through the twelfth 
grad(', Advanced work in the same language thl'n may he ('ontinuecl 
al Ihe college or university level. 
(;il'ted stucl('nts :lIld stuclents'clisplaying special aptitude for for-
(·ign languages will he ahk to hegin a second roreign language in thl' 
junior or senior high school. 
\Vhcrc the student's vocation demands training ill still other for· 
('iAn languages, study or these may he startcd at the (:()Ilcge or uni-
v(,rsity level. 
n. Tm: ROLE OF STATE EmICATIOr"AI. AC:ENCIES 
J mprovemcnt and extension or forcign language training in 
K:ltlsas and til<' :ulj:l('cnl I'('gion rcquires 111<' ('oop('ratioll of 11Iost 
of th(' ectm:ation:lI ag(~nc:ics of thc area. The Univcrsity of Kansas 
(:ollllllittcc on Foreign I.anguage Stucly respectfully solicits the as-
,isl:I1I(,(' of tlH,'se ('chl(':Hional agendell in the ways listed helow, 
I. 11'1,(/1 till' .'ilal,' !Jto/ml'I/II1'1I1 0ll';dllmlim, 0II\IIII,ms ('(II' (/0, 
a. Prm'ilk stall' aid to puhlic sdlOols to help tlwlll start ami Illaintain 
a forcign language program, 
h. ESl<lblish the position or Cunsuit:lI11 in Foreign Langtl:lges ill the 
State Dcparllllcnt of E,lu('ation, The duty of Ihis olfidal would be to 
1
)I'()\'idc pro r"ssi.olla I leadership in ('lII ... inIlUl~1 a~HI instructioll in 
:lIlgtl:lges, tn stlllllliatc schools to start new lorelgn langu:lgc pro· 
grams, :lIul to improve the cll'cn h'encss of the prng .... ms that :lIre:I,I)' 
l'xist, 
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I'. Pro\'illl' a workahle lcadler cxdlange plan so lhal (Itmlified tcadlers 
from [orcign wlIllIries would be able tn teach foreign languages in 
the publi<: schonls for limited periods or time, 
d. Urge the State Hoard of Edunltion to arrange for secondary schnol 
foreign language tl'm:hers, after appmpriate cnurse work. tn be 
('ertified to leach foreign langlmges ill the elementary srhool. 
('. Utili/l' the l'st,lhlished medi:1 of mmmunkatilln to :U'(lu:lint the I:ly 
ritizens ami the local school administrators with the illl(l0rt:llu'e 01 
inn-cased modern foreign language training, 
2. II'IUI I II". (,1"/1/1'" 1(11)' "lId ,w('()//dllry ,w'h()()ls ('(/II dll, 
a, Provide opportunity in thc curricululll I'or the stUlly of :1 modern 
foreign language early in the student's training, in the elementar)' 
sdwol if possible, 
h. Provide as nuU'h ollltinuity as possible for training in the same 
language with a GII'dully dcvelopcd program progressing from the 
clementilry through the secondary to the ('Ollege or univcrsity Ic\'c\. 
(', To mcet the need for additional foreign langtmge te:u:hers, the fol-
lowing suggcstions are sllbmilletl as possible tempomry sulutiuns: 
(I) Canvas.o; thc 10('011 wl1lmunity to dctermine whether thcre arc 
lay citilcns whn nlll ,lid elrectively in the schuol's fureign 
language progr:Il11, Such individuals should be encouraged tn 
take adtlition:11 courses to Cjlmlify for a te:tching certificate. 
H this is not I>ossible, application for a tempomry teaching 
('erti!1c:ate ('OU tl be submitted to the Department of Certifica· 
tion. State Department of Eduration, 
(2) Sm:1I1 sdlOols that arc dose enough could join together In 
prnvide full·tim,· employment for a qualified te:lcher nf 
foreign 1:lIlgll:lges. This :Irr,mgetllcnt might be made between 
two or more high schools; or, after certification has been 
arr:mgetl, between the elemenlary and secondary schuols of 
the samc [oWIII)r cnnununity, 
d. Alloratioll of money hy local school boanls fur the purchasc of :ule· 
quate teaching IIl:1terials such as tapes, tape recorders. :lnd other 
e(luipment for a language laboratory. Sume money will be available 
undcr the "Natinnal Defense Educatiun Act of 195R," 
e. Encourage teachers to allend foreign language institutes, either 
slImnH'r or filII :If:ulcmi<- ye:u·. sponsnretl by colleges ur unh'ersities. 
L Require studcnts who arc planning 10 ,'nler ('(Illege to Iwve a mini-
mum nltwo YC:lrs, prderably three, nf ()l/I~ foreign 1:lIlguage in high 
schoo\. Students who have had pre·high srhool training in one for· 
eign language alUl tlispl:lY nutstanding linguistic ahility in their 
('ollliml:ltion nf this language shnuld be cnnmmged tn :1(1(1 :1 second 
roreign language during Iheir junior III' senior high sdlOol program, 
:1. II'hlll Ih,' 1'1I11,'~",~ (/lid IIlliT'('r.~ilit'J ('(/II do. 
a. Provitle improvcd tearher training pmgrams in huth ('(mtcm :nul 
method for te:u'hers of forcign languages. indmling :l(leqU:lle in-
strunion in tC:l('hing in the improved, ncw methods, 
h, Provide institutes (hoth during the summer :uut regul:lr :I(,:ldemi<' 
ye:lr) tu :lid fureign \;mgu:tge teachers tn g:tin or imprc)\'c their pm· 
fidclwy, SdH)I;trships fnr p:lrtidpant!l should he prnvi<lcd and 
:!I A'III/.\II,\ (/Ild I'II"'·;J!.II 1.(IIIJ!.IlIIg(~ Sllidy 
Iraillillg ,hllllill I)(' din'c It'd Illward Ilnc'c' 11,\(,1, III illslrtlC'liull; dc-
IIlc'lllary. sc·c "'lclary. ;lIId C ollq~c" SOIll(, 11111111') ror illsl illllc's will he 
a,'ailahk IIllcle-r lilt' "i\;alillllallkklJSc' Edlllalioll A('llIr 1!15H," 
I, PI/I\,jcll' "1'l'Orlllllil il's rill' C'Xlc'lIsion slIIdy or rlln'i~n langllagc: ill 
OIl'l'allll'"s «'lIlc'rs Ihrollghoul Ihl' slalc' 1'111' 1t·;IC'hcrs. high school 
slllllt·II .... ;lIIcllh<: lay puhlk. 
ci. I'rcl\·jck C Ol'lc"I'0nlll'lIcI' CIIIIISC'S aimed OIl I hc' high school Ic·\'('1 
wh iC'h C oilid I)(' csla hi ishcd 1'01' sdumls II na hll: 10 SIII'P0I'I ;111 ;ltlt--
1(11;1 It· rorcign Iangllage I,rogram. Thesc' C'CllIrses ('(mid illdllde 
lapc's alld lilllls ;11111 wCllllc pro\'ick all oppol'llInity for foreign lan-
gll;lge ,sillily nol IIlIly for C'Clllege \,n'paralory slllcll'nls hilI also 1'111' 
I hOSl' whll ellI IlClI go 1111 10 ('01 kgc. 
C', Ik"l'Ioplllal('l'ials which ilia), hc IIsl:cI ill Ihc' pllhlic schools inducl-
illg (('xl hooks ill Ih(' IICW "wlhods, rcc'ol'els 01 pronllndaliulI, l:!pt·S 
or n'c'unlc'cl (,(1I"'c'rsalioll wilh c·xplallaliolls. ell'. 
I. (:ollsicler Ihc' usc' or r;ulio ;11111 1('II"'isioll lor pro"ieling rOH'igll \;111' 
gllagl' ill'ilrllf lioll as well as inrorming Ihl' lay Jlllhlic or Ih(' lI('ctI 
lor lon'igll 101 IIgliagl' Ira in i ng. 
g, Em'ouI';IAc' c'oopc'r;llioll helWCl'n tIll' inslililtions of higher ecluca-
I ion wilh I hI' dl'lIll:ntary and sl:c;ontlary s(,hools by providing ror-
('igll 1;lIIgllagl' sl;lIlmelllhl'rs hOlh lime ;lIIcl 11';1\'(,1 ('xpellsl's 10 \'isil 
Ihl' Jluhlk \I'hools 10 aiel ill slarling anel ('arrying out clJ'cl'li\'e pm-
gl';lIlIs 01 I nrdgn langtlagc' i IIsl 1'11('1 iCIII. SlIIh "isi Is shOll Id he made 
in ('oorclillalioll wilh Ihe Consultanl in FOl't'ign Lallguages in Ihe 
Sla Ie Ikpa rlnll'lll of Ed III 'a I ion. 
h, Rc"('XalllilH' gr:ulual ion 1'I"llIin'nH'llIs III assure ad("III;II(' pl'llvisinn 
1'01' rllrt'ign language Iraining 1'111' all slllcll'nls, Cllnsil 1.'l'alion sholiid 
he givl'lI 10 Ihc pllssihilily or l'l'll"il'ing a I'Iw;clIlahlc c'ollllll;l1Id or ;1 
fOH'igll lall~lIagl' whkh ('ll1I1t1 he salislil'd hy a prnlil"il'nq' examin:l-
lion in Iwaring. sp('akillg, n'acling. :lIul wrilillg I'alll('r Ih;11I a illerI' 
e1('"ignal iOIl or cn'dil hOllrs. 
I. Slron~ly l't'('olllllH'nd I hI' IOlllpklioll ill high SdlOol or OIl k:lsl Iwo, 
pr""c'r;lIll)' I hn'(', ),I';,rs or a flll'l'ign lallgll:lgl' IIdol'!' :ullllission III 
coll('gc' ;11111 C'llIlsickr I hI: pnssihilil y of 1'('11" irillg a I Il'asl I h<~ I wo 
yea rs 1'01' aclm i'ision :IS \0011 as PI';1e'1 ira hk. Coopl'ra I ion ;UIlCllIg the 
('olkg<'s and ullin'rsilil'S ill Ihl' slal(~ in n''1uiring pn'paralioll ill 
foreigll lanAllagc's rill' C olll'g(' work would ('(1111 rilml<~ ilion: than allY 
til hIT si nglc' lanfll' I fI .111' illl pro\'C'IIIC'1I1 or lor('igll la ngllag(~ Ira ining 
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